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THEEAELIER AXD LATER GLORIES
OP KANSAS.

'here are "Women TYllOm tqHaYejductive as that now used. When this is

once Loved Renders it Impos
sible to Ever Love Again."

Ho Genuine Eansan can Emmigratej Be
may "Wander; Ee may Roam; He may

Travel, He may Go Elsewhere, But
no other State can Claim

Eim as a Citizen."

Before the steel arms of the railway
had grasped southern Kansas, ero yet
the virgin soil of this valley had been
converted by the gleaming plow-shar- e

.jt into fertile farms, the versatile and
brilliant Ingalls, now one of Kansas'
honored senators, left the cowboy town
of Wichita in an open vehicle drawn by
a pair of shaggy Indian ponies, on a tour
of inspection of all the country lying
between this point and tho lino of the
Indian territory, returning by the way
of Winfield :ind the Walnut valley.
2sear tho end of the last day of the
homeward trip Mr. Ingalls said to his
compagnon de voyage: "I never saw a
country wliich so impressed mo with its
magnitude, with so many ever
ing beauties and with such a conviction
of immeasurable possibilities as has
this over which we have been traveling
these few days: I congratulate you on
the wisdom of your choice of a perma-
nent home, and had I to choose again I
would not hesitate a moment. From the
time wo started, its magnificence and
beauty has grown upon me, and I deter-
mined, while looking out over it from
Chetopas heights, to write a magazine
article descriptive and prophetical of the
most delightful domain and wonderful
compass of pastoral and agricultural
lands that tbs sun shines on."

The inspiration of that hour probably
faded, or was buried beneath" the cares
find ambitions of a busy brain, for the
resolve never materialized, and so there
was lost to the world, and especially to
the inhabitants of the ''Happy Val-

ley" a pen picture wliich would
have delighted their childrens' children
even to the tliird generation and have j

lied in the literature of the r J
for all time.

What he would have written, or what
the effect of his indelible pigments when j

once spivad out ujxm white pages by the
Tinting machine, can now only Jx con-

jectured; but, that thoy would have been j

as charming as truthful no one could j

doubt who has ever read his tribute to
the state at large found in the body of au
article contributed to a magazine some j

jurs since:
"Kansas exorcises a fatuation over all

v ho have ever yielded to her suell. There
an1 women whom to have once loved ren-- )
dux it impossible to ever love again. As j

tho "gray and melancholy main" to the
sailor, the dccrfc to the Bedouin, the Alps
to the mountaineer, so is Kansas to all of
her children, No one ever felt any en-

thusiasm about. Wisconsin, Illinois, In-
diana or Michigan. The idea is preposter-
ous, it is impossible. They are great and
prosperous states and communities and
their inhabitants can remove and never
desire to return. They hunger for the
horizon. But no genuino Kansan can emi-
grate. He may wander. He may roam.
He may travel. He may go elsewhere, but
no other "tate can claim him as a citizen.
Once naturalized the allegiance can never
be forsworn."

Many thousand homes on as many
thousand hedged and fenced farms, with
their orchards and herds, now fill in and
cnlnen all the illimitable stretches of
allcyandof the free open sweeps of

Hiecessive prairies that then spread out
in vernal beauty from horizon to hori-
zon, delighting every beholder. The at-tr-

tifus of the new and pristino novel.
a ith its virginal jlory, have given wav j

ami disappeared beneath the tread of
empire, to become the boast of a state '

whes,- - annual victories in the march of
livJiz-itioaa-

re recoll in 1 ho ,...,.,.
of the world. Of har ih, ,',.,.

j

wsist. how great and marked they
aro. vw herewith quote a compilation of
Aery r .niplete .stntenients and figures
shov. ig the wealth of ihe farm products j

of Louisas few- - the year 1SS9 just closed
and u1m some figures!.

of Sodgwiek coun
U. v hicli statements and tables are
from a little book being puldished by the
ho'gv.i.k Cmiuty Immigration society l

nii'i .re jierfeetly reliable.
K.i'-sa- iil has produced thLs vr in

u boat, potatoes, pumpkius lugs.
colt and other jiroducts. and animals
inaiieiijual to all the gold and silver
nih.i.lm the w4d during: tle same
thnt The United States "produced in
ISM ...dd and silver bullion valued at
$74 .:t.i0.

1 : n port of the Kansas State Board
of Vg leultuiv for the year 1j?6D. shows
t' l'U wing agricultural products ami
ho stKk:
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' h averae iirice of lwge slatightored j

by Francis Whittaker & Son and Jacob
Dold & Sons, of Wichita, Kansas, at their
packing houses for the year 1SS9, was
vW.ll per head.

When we look upon the immensity of
the products of Kansas and compare
them with other and older states, the
fact must not be lost sight of that only

f one-four- th of her area is under cultiva
tion, the remainder beimr nnirr-- as nro- -

considered, the future of such a great
state is assured, and the increase in the
value of land certain.

"Corn is king" in this state as well as
in some other agricultural states.
Though Kansas has astonished the world
by her wonderful corn crops, this year
slip will lead all the rest, and with a crop
that has never been equalled in her own
h 'story, as the following comparison will
snow:

Ycai Bushels. .Year.

1S78.... KVM.971 mSSi 1,0,(580
isth .icerw.ft.'a iissr.
1S30 l&i ..lHMWUXI
1S31 1SQ,7G0,5!2! 'l8S7 .. 75.Wl.41l

137,UB,722' '18Ss 1(3,751,07
.is.',ua),5.i lssy .273,5S&,:bi

An average yield of com in Kansas is
tliirty bushels, although instances of fifty
and sixty bushels per acre have been re-
ported, as the statistics of tho state for
the past ten years will show. This year,
the largest yield ever known, will make
an average for the state of forty bushels,
and with an acreage of 0,820,693 acres,
will give us the enormous crop of

bushels. But to this unparallel
ed yield of corn must be added the other
magnificent crops of wheat, oats, fruit,
etc., for never before has tho ground
proved so prolific and the products so
prodigious.

If "'corn is king."' wheat must be
"queen" in Kansas. The wheat crop was
very large and of good quality. While
the total amount raised will not be aa
much as in 1884, it is because the acreage
was smaller, more corn, sorghum, oats,
etc.. having been planted. Yet the
average per acre will bo more and the
total yield the largest in our history.

The following is the production of
wheat for the past fifteen years:

Yeiir. Bushels. MYenr. Jlushels.

ls74 0.8S1.3Sf (la32 3j,731,8ffi
lST.i i:!,2a.4(0 i&si :n,U24 ,'.r,
lTti 14,20,'i KM 4S,050,(i
I'?? i4,nn;,7ai isi io,772,isi
lS'.S X!,S15.3iS IhSli 14,57!0!
1ST!) J.21g,501
ISV 25,27y,b.fi 1SSS li;,724,717
IfeSl M.47i),lK : 3J,(IJ0,048

The oat crop in this phenomenal year
was also very abundant: with an acreage
of 1 .392,096 will give a total yield of

Appended is a comparison of the Avheat
and corn crop in Illinois and Kansas for
the last seven years; and is shown here
since Illinois is generally considered the
marvel of agricultural states. These
statistics are taken from the report of
thf commissioner of agriculture at Wash-- j
ington. D. C. and are as follows:

WIIHAT AVE HACK HCSULLS I'EIl ACHE.

w:::.":::::":":::::::ij;y
bSl 105 jissi n.i;
jg Iftfej w I

. 11.1 'lSSf ,.1.V
1RS7. .. ... y.0' iss7 ....13.3
1KB.... ili1 ....13.0

Oeiicral average.. ..14.3 General average, 12.S
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1W2 .27.0'il (07
1S8 .39.! 15S5 SOI
lvl 35.0, 1SI s
1SS5 21.S1 1SS3
ISSfi at4 1SS.1 .31 S
1SS7 W.fi 1SS7 ;,
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General a erase 30.0 General average 3.;i

From this it will be seen that lvaus:is
lead I'nois in the average number of
bushels per acre for corn and wheat, the
principal cereals, and falls below only in
oats.

This interest is the principal source of
wealth m the state, tiirougu which is j

marketed millions of bushels of orn and
oats, thousands of tons of hav, sorghum
"d millet. It wsis tliis industry that

nrst brought Kansas to the front as early
as 1?S0' aml li this" t0(1Ji.v- - wliicli is
building up the great city of AYichita.
alui makm wltI,ul V1? boidors of Ka"- -
s;is a large commercial center and pack- -
ing lwint. TIie accopi.mce of the priuci- -

pal, that the packing establishments j

"Uist bo near the source of supply, has
" 'TTt "' '

" .i .
rrancis A hit taker & Son. two of tlie

and
: aml

J - rt.,r 1. 1 j. j., ,nogs mm .mw ueiiu 01 enrae ana sneep
H?r day. Tlie same rea-so- coiunelletl j

mour. wiit and to branch out I

from Chicago and points to Kan- - j

sas Ciiy and They must now ;

tie and and their objective point
must nectissarily le Wichita, the citv
that controls the territorv between
llieilLssouri river and the Roc-- v

Tim inrmir lrtit nf tl,.i -
aiiv niv.1. jsr nvu v. jttv. mtvmitir..,t f --,vro .l t !,.,; ,v ;

the south amlwestof tliis point. One !

of the leading meat ickers recently t
s.u-- mm rvansas was 10 e rue great
feeding pens for all tlie western and
southern pastures.

Tlie following abstract of the live stock
interests of the state shows tlie gradual

to its present enormous propor-
tion:
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It is estimated that with the excellent
crops of this year the heef cattle will
number about 2,000,000 head for 18S9.
With hogs and sheep, though, the in-

crease has not been so steady. The
sheep industry has felt the decline that
has taken .place throughout the entire
country since 1884, wliile the number of
hogs is governed absolutely by the extent
of the corn crop, More corn, more hogs,
as in 1885, following the great corn crop
of 18S4, Kansas had more hogs than
any year of her history; so it will be in
1890 when it is remembered that the
corn .corn crop this year far exceeds any
previous yearv According to the estab-
lished ratio between corn and the
number of the latter, the coming year,
will be 2,500,000.

To illustrate the magnitude of this in-

terest the following table is given,
showing the value of live stock and live
stock products for the past four years:

pro
Years. of Live Stock.

1SS3 flI5,071.SCS ?37,1K.G7.0Gis; vrx:& (27 3.1,.1V),51.1.fi2
la&7 37.515,:5.74:
1SS.S ni.fo.rrs :.7S1,457.C7

va&ojxo M,0J0,OA),U0

Estimated.

From which it may readilv be seen
that Kansas is specially fitted for the
stock man; with its good pasture lasting
tho year round and its open climate the
industrv is fostered as hi no other state.
The development of home markets and
the growing of crops have made it
the profitable occupation of

Stock raising is of the ever valu-
able industries of tliis country. People
unaccustomed to it can hardly realize
that cattle live on our prairies the year
round without a mouthful of feed other
than they get by grazing. But could
they see the rich sward of grass covering
every acre of wild land, the fine streams
of living water fed by numberless
springs, and the natural protection the
hills and coves along the streams afford,
they would at once concede that this is,
indeed, the "stockman's paradise."'
Horses and sheep fare equally as well,
but farmers are more particularly inter-
ested in cattle and hogs.

The cost of raising cattle is reduced to
the minimum. It is no trouble to get
any number of cattle taken care of the
year round for 3.00 or less per head.
Two men will care for five hundred cat-
tle the year round, and, with one
during the summer, will put up wild
hay. or and harvest millet and
enough to feed during unfavorable
weather. Beef can bo raised on our
ranges for one cent per pound, and four
year old steers ready for market
not to exceed S.00 to 10.00. Horses
and sheep can be raised profitably, as in
the case of cattle; but require more atten-
tion.

Farming aiid raising can be
combined with the best possible results.
Wild hay can be cut in large quantities,
and from five to ten tons of cane per
acre can be raised for feed. With such
forage stacked in the pasture for bad
weatner, a srnau neni wouiu require
I 'Hir H i "

!

Alfalfa clover 'rows most luxuriantly
or three crops per sea- -tson lIld

--
vieI(l from two to three tons I

acre at each cutting, the seed of which
will bring fvi per bushel.

Ifogs are being successfully raised by
all farmers who have given their atten
tion to that industry. Alfalfa and cane.! n..i. f r....-- i ,,..iimuai; luiuiie iui jiu'ts. aim uom
grow luxuriantly. One of farmers
ins nnstpiwi nnn ninr p infrc rn fnrtr

. .., .fp irir.. .i..:... 41 i,',has cut considerable hay from the field,
' Another farmer started with but twenfvm.

hogs, and without farther expense sold
$750 worth of pork a year. The
"Wichita packing houses, but a few hours
distant by rail, are prepared to handle
one million hogs annually. Such a
market is greatly stimulating this indus-
try in tliis country.

SUGAli.

"When we speak of the production of
sugar we always think of Louisiana.
Mississippi and Cuba. Very few people
over dreamed that Kansas would some
day be the greatest sugar producing
state the union, yet tlie indications
now are that this will, at no very distant
day. be the case. Sugar mills have
located at Conway Springs. Lamed, At-

tica. Ness City. Meade Center, Liberal,
vinnwda .nn.l" Morli. Lodge, and in
many other towns of the state.

An acre planted in sorghum will give
twelve tons of cane, wliich will produce

thousand pounds of first grade
sugar, three hundred and sixtj-pound- s

of second grade. one
hundred and fiftv gallons of molasses
and twenty-liv- e bushels of seed For the
twelve tons of cane the farmer receives
$18.00 and retains twenty-fiv- e bushels of
seed, which will make almost as good
feed as corn Cane has proven ro lie one

f thp niSt 1,r0fitable f twd
,oss, being a quick fattener, very palat- - j

nW. nnimntiumturcn tv.111, M.i,n--n t

ble product thnt it justlv commands the
admiration of southern sugar makers.

mat

largest picking linns m the Lmted ,mrterthat it converts into liog s,

who have erected plants in this tle quj(.kiv cheaplv. But sugar
city with a combined aiicity of 10.000 sKnv"n --lfaejf to be'such a
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ami. imlee.1. the grave concern of foreign tanft
sugar producer, imiieriling. a it does, er
the future of th,lir pi. which
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. againU Mr. Bnr- -
chell ami the magistrate dLchargel her.

be vill go to Woodstock in the morning
with her son and 3ir. Hellmutn. her attor-
ney, will no tlonbt Itound over in

own recognizance to appear when
wanted and then return to this place,

A REVENGEFUL TRAMP.
Tores A. Kan.. March A tramp this

morning called at tlie home of Dr. Miner
in North Topeea and aked for something
to eat. The doctor little boy told him
they didn't tramps. The man struck
the boy. A passing butcher named Bat-terl- y

mterferetl when the tramp stabbed
hint cutting a cash over tlie shoulder blade.
A crowd gathered ami cliased him into a
1fW? Iih1 U'1mTV flit Atlvar 7wt4! Kin

MET PAY AM.
MEXICAN LEAD ORES X0T FOR'THE

FREE LIST.

The Ways and Means Committee
Fixes the Tariff at a Cent and

a Half Per Pound.

Senator Toorhees Speaks on the Proposition
to Relief the Farming Interests

from Present Depression,

A Partisan Tariff Reform Address Made of

It The World's Fair Bill Presented
by the Special Committee West-

ern Matters at the Capital
"Washington Uotes.

Washixgtox, March 19., The ways and
means committee lias reached an agree-
ment with regard to Mexican lead ores,
wliich has been a vexatious problem. Lead
ores will fc dutiable at lJs cents per
pound and will have to pay a duty regard-
less of whether or not the lead ore is asso-

ciated with any other. Under a ruling of
the treasury department lead ores were al-

lowed to come in of duty when mixed
with silver ore where the latter was the
material of chief value. There was a great
deal of complaint in the west over the rul-
ing and in the new schedule laid ore will
pay a duty under all circumstances.

A STBOflG PAPElf

The "World's Fair Bill will Thoroughly
Coyer the Ground.

Washixgtox, March 19. Mr. Candler,
of Massachusetts, presented in the house
today the report of the special committee
on the world's fair. It is as follows:

By vote of the house the city of Chicago
was selected as the place of holding the
fair in 1S92, and under the instructions
given by the action of the house the com-
mittee has inserted the name of the city
Chicago in the bill and has consulted with
representatives of that ciryjfor the pur-
pose of perfecting and improving it, mak-
ing, after a careful consideration, such
ammendments as it deemed necessary and
of importance. . ' '

Tho substituted differs In some
esential features from the bilLH. 11. G.SSJ
(which is the bill reported qnginally by
the and reconiraitted). In
the second section the representation of
the territories and the District of Columbia
lias been changed from one tg two com-

missioners from each and provision is also
made for the appointment of might com-
missioners at large. The third section

'says it is also stipulated that the
committers are appointed from each
state and territory and the district of
Columbia together with the eight com-
missioners to be appointed at large, which
the government appropriates for its own
commission, acting independently of the

md without power to incur""'.".'"""' 1any o1"1?;'111011 is instructed by this act
to accent the buildines onlv when thev
shall he deemed by said commission to be
adequate to the purpose for which they
are intended. In the original bill which
was submitted to the house the eleventh
section stated not less than the
sum of fo,000,C00 should subscribed
pledged and not less thanlOner cent there-
of should be actually paid before
the commission should do any corporate
act other than those necessary to its
organization. The bill now reported is
, .r,i ,,,..,. ..r., ;,. !..
government's interest in the part where it

further sum of $.".,000,000, making 10,000,
000 in all, shall be provided by the corpora-
tion in ample time or as needed for
successful prosecution of the work. The
committee has given careful consideration
to the statements of the representatives of
the finance committee of the citv of Chi- -
c.igo as to the subscriptions to the block of

believes the subscriptions to
he uona hde, that they are made in good
faith and that the3' will be paid.

V00EHEES' EES0LUTI0IT.
1

He Addresses the Senate in Advocacy of
Belief to the Parmers.

Washington, March 19. Vice President
Morton having returned to the city after
two weeks' absence, occupied the chair at
the opening of today's esiou.

The resolution offered by Mr. Voorhees
last Monday as to agricultural depression,
was taken up and Mr. Yoorhees addressed
the senate in relation to it. He spoke of
the deep, strong current of anxiety, discon-
tent and alarm prevailing in the farming
communities, and said he proposed to aid
them in the inquiry as to the

of the existing depression.
The farmers of the L'nited States today did

receive on an average more than 30

cents a bushel for their corn, 50 cents for
their wheat and from 2 to 3 cents a pound
tor their hog. The time would come at
no distant day, when the fanner would
look ou the proposition to tax him and his
wneanuthe

l t of othSeoSle brides hielfas he would look on a law of congress to
establish the armv worm and weevil in
his wheat, to infest his cattle with
murrain and his hop. with cholera. Every
prvteiiM of a home market for the farmer
was a trautl. aim every pretence of taxing
wheat and oat.-- and potatoes for his lnefit
was a cheat and sham. It was a notorious

is conceriieu and nroviuimr me com-- I

of

W.

on
he toileu; last year, binding

had been enhanced to Is cents a
the tariff and twine trust.

not believe that hand of the
would hold a Republican ticket

next presidential election. He de-
clared that not only hail there Ivfn in-

crease in the value land for la?
quarter of a century, there had leen
an absolute loss SS per cent. the im-
proved farm land of United States
were on sale today under the nwst
favorable circumstances, they wnuld
be said, on general realize more
than two-thir- of what their value had
been twenty-liv- e ago. The farms of

ot Ohio no under mortgage
to the amount of $7X).&,C0Ql In t he state
of Illinois things were no better, the mort-
gages in that state amonating to $4&J.G03.-ur- ti

33 of the whole face of
state ot Illinois was roortgaae. The
state of Michigan was still wtr-e- : per

of tin1 surface of that tate
was under mortgage. In state of In-
diana. Kentuckv, Missouri. Kans. Iowa.
Nebraska and the whole northwest, to
SO cent, of the farm lands were un-
der mortgage roch rates of intense
as fanners could pay of their

to

the loss of their homes, with ruin
and hundreds of thousands of them were
standing in that attitude at present
day and hour.

Xorwere the farmers of Xew England
different in that respect from those of
western states. There was same de-

cadence in Vermont and New Hampshire,
where there was a movement to recolonize
them Scandanavian immigrants
and where farm land could be
purchased at from $1 to $2
an acre. In face of such appalling
facts who, he asked, would eulogize the
workings and results system of tariff
protection which had for a continuous
term of twenty-eigh- t years accomplished
nothing save the concentration and amass-
ment of wealth in hands of a few pro-
tected peopled

He went on to speak of recent Car-
negie banquet in Washington, reading
some of newpaper head lines, such as
"Gorgeous dinner that outrivaled
an ancient Roman feast," "A Jiie-n- u

which almost world furnish-
ed." That banquet brought to his
mind that other historical feast which
Belzhazzar, king, gave to thousand
of his lords, and when the king saw the
fingers of a man's hand write on the wall
"over against candlestick," "Mene,
mene, tekel, upharsin," the earnest prayer
and belief was that the handwriting on
the wall of the Carnegie banquet would
presage overthrow of a system of ex-

tortion and robbery, more wicked in the
sight of God and man than all sins
of Babylon when robes were scarlet
with iniquity. The remedies to be ap-
plied were: First, tariff reform; second, a
full, supply of legal tender money: third,
the free coinage of silver; fourth,
suppression by law the gambling in
futures; fifth, a liberal policy or pensions.

Summing up, he said: "In face of
these things (referring the subsidizing
of press, the pureh;ising of votes of
"blocks of live," official patronage, etc.,)
and with a full knowledge of
what is before us, we will
gird up our loins like men and go
forward to light. The battle may bo
lornr mul vp;ir but the sun will CO down
on a great final victory of the eternal right
over legalized wrong, of freedom and equal-
ity over caste. Hail, mighty day ot the
swift coming future."

The Blair educational then
taken up and Mr. Pierce spoke in opposi-
tion it.

Messrs. Evarts and Call addressed
senate in support of the bill.

Mr. Bates obtained the floor and the bill
went over till tomorrow.

WESTERN MATTERS AT THE CAPITAL.
Washixgtox, March 19. Kansas pat-

ents granted today: Charles E. Bruning,
Stockton, electric therapeutic appliance;
Francis E. Coffeen, Kanapolis, tightener
for fences; Harry Ford, Lyndon, timing
apparatus for photographers; John J.
Gardner, Arcadia, windmill; Christian
Hanika, Wichita, machine for making
iron fences.

Pensions have been granted to Kansans
as follows: Original invalid: A. Frey, Ab-
ilene; Robert O'ealy, Ost; H. R. Hill,
Belleville; J. Sacker. Cedarvale; .7.
Schmipff, Birley: J. If. Craven, Elyria; S.
Martemus, Waterville; X. Reed, Emporia;
J. A. Manning. Xeosho Rapids; D. Robert-
son, Winfield; L. R. Johnson, Tivoli; A.
Davis, Grigsby; D. Compton, Pittsburg;
A. Washington, Armstrong; S. 11. Par-
sons, Brookville; T. F. Hart, Wichita;
Robert Carter, Beloit; X. Dimon,
Clay Centre; A. D. Buckley,
Council Grove: S. Bowman,

W. Buskin. Belleville; J. G.
linger, Garden City: John Baldwin,

Thomas Wood, Jr., Arkansas
City; D. Mauker, Topeka; W. A. Byster,
Independence; R. M. Boyd, Leavenworth;
W.Powell. Highland; W. Reedy, Duns-mor- e,

G. W. Furnee, Centre Ridge; G. AV.

Nelson, Olesburg, R. S. Ruth, Osborne; .1.
W. Stark, Fort Scott. Increase: S. Bur-dic-

Hunnewell; W. Breckenridge,IV, vV Garrison Fall C. frChetopa; Z. M. River;
Eckensjren. Olathe; D. Iv. Miller, Ashland;
E. Haney, Courtland; J. B. McCabe,

Romer, National Military
Home: Wm. Commons, Mill Creek: W. B.
Jordan, Greensburg; F. P. Burkhall,
Greeley; McFarland, Leavenworth.
Original widows: Minor B. Batts, C.
Noe, Larnd; Mary M. Rager, Lawrence.

ADMINISTRATIVE CUSTOMS BILL.
Washixgtox, March 19. The McKinley

administrative customs bill was reported
to the senate tins afternoon by tlie unauce

.LUUlIllltn.u uivu uiin.uvutuutL. in in- -

is. except those in relation to
leijture or ttie mil, have

section fixing the limit
oods mav be stored in a

bonded warehouse is amended by the I

addition of a provision: upon such
merchandise weighable and paying specific
rates of duty the weight shall be
ascertained at the time of entry as

other cases, but the duty shall be
assessed on the weiirht at the time of with- - i

drawal." The proviso that the section j

shall not apply to articles exported from
the Lmted states aim reimportea is
stricken out. A section has been added by
the senate committee fixing the time for i

the act to take effect as July 1, lbOO, except i

section 12, which shall take effect imme-- 1

diately. This provides for the appointment '

oy uie presiaem 01 nine jjenemi njiiirHiBers,
not more than nftmi one political par-
ty, wlio shall receive a s;ilarj' of 7,300 a

THE N CONTEST.
WASHIKGTOK, March 10. The Maryland

contested election case of Mudd against
Compton was called up under agree- -

ment that the aeuate snoum na oouunet
to six hoirs and the previous question
then ordered.

Mr. Lacy, of Iowa, supported the claims
of the contestant.

Mr. Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, and Mr.
Greeuhalge, of MassachiLetts, alo advo-
cated the case of the contestant and the
case of sitting member was upheld by
Mr. Morgan. Pending a vote the hoube
adjourned.

THREE NEW NOMINATIONS.
Washixgtox, March 10. The president

today sent to the senate following
nominations:

James F. Ellis, of Wisconsin, consul at
Brookville, Canada.

Register of the laud office: Harlan P.
Wilcott. Lamed. Kan.

Po?tmater MisKiuri: Mark L. Dough-
ty, Farmington.

HARRISON GOES DUCK HUNTING.
Washington. Marrh lt. The president,

bv SewelL of New

return to Washington Friday night.

THE DESPATCH AT NORFOLK.
Wasiiixgtok, .March . A telegrum

was receivetl at the navy departmeat from
IJeutenant Cowies commanding tbe
United States steamer Despatch, an-
nouncing his arriTfll at Norfolk nainjured
and that Secretary Tracy has returaed to
his quarters on Iwartl.

A SLICK SWINDLER ARRESTED.
IAwrence. Kao March 19. A woman

about 50 year old w arrested oA d

here this aXternooa oaa eharjee of
larceny. 51ie gave name as Caroline
Johns, but otlk-er- s bediere it alia.
They are of the opinion that she is one of
tbe mk expert saeak thieves tbe coon-tr-y.

?be arrived here yesJerday from
Kansas City, and up to time 'of her
arrest had stales 1W in am varrying
from gl to iU. Her mode of opr&tioa wa
to enter a dwelling house without rapping:
if discouraged would excuse herneu by

she made a mistake, nc that she waa
soilcJtiag aid for an orphan ashim s&gn to
be built in Kat i1:. Lou-- , Thfcbic

cosYJcted was

mission shall not only be satisfied that the cinal change
actual subscription of at least .),(X)0,(XH) has the warehouse
been make, ot which no less than S500.000 been given. Tin
has been paid in. but also declaring the of time for which
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Oil 1 WATER HAUL.

X0 BOOMERS TYILL BE POUXD-B- Y

THE SOLDIERS.

They "Will Simply March Up the
Strip anil Then March

Dovm Again.

A "Warning to ''Hide Oat" Passed Among
the Invaders and Obeyed

with Alacrity,

Tho More Begun Last Night Disposition

ofthePorces A Colony from Liberal
Makes Settlement in No Man's

Land General State and
Territorial Gossip,

GimimE, Ok.. March 10. Word was re-

ceived in this city, dispatched to Dr. Joseph
Pinquard, that the soldiers were encamped
on the Howard, eight miles ssout heast of
Guthrie. He immediately sent a trusty
"boomer" to the camp with instruction to
learn all that could be ascertmned. Tho
messenger, after an absence of four hours,
returned to this city and reported that the
soldiers will move northward tomorrow at
0 o'clock and that an officer Avho is in a

to know what is going on said:
"Why, we know our orders. We are to
clear the strip of boomers."

This, true enough, was already known
but a confirmation of it caused a terrible
ru-t- le in boomer wimps. Men young and
ambitious straddled ponies and like a flash
of light uing were off to warn the joor set-

tler that has traversed ninny a mile with
his all in a wagon to "hide out." Captain
Ed M. Hays is in commnnd with Lieuten
ant L. C. Foster at his ritdit hand. Thee i

;ire trusty officers but it will Iks n water
haul with them. The ''boomer" has been j

advised to "hide out" and where there is a '

boomer vou will find a man that know j

what 'hide out means.
The soldiers will leave here at 9 o'clock

tomorrow (Thursday) and make the grand
"clear the strip" movement. The Asso-
ciated Pros correspondent, W. P. Thomp-
son, has made arrangements for a relay of
ponies and all news of interest will be
furnished the outside world. Six day
rations will be issued. The troops camped
on the Cottonwood tonight, and orders "to
be ready to move" passed down the line.

THE MAKCII TAKEX IT.
Guthrie, Ok., March 10. The troops re

ceived unexpected orders this pvenmgto
move for the and immediately took ceived an ugly cut in the head. Hte iuju-u- n

the march. Tho different troops of may prove fatal. He is iiarrJed awl
cavalry arrived tonight at various points
along the line and two miles belotv it and
at o'clock tomorrow will march simulta
neously into the strip.

OK THE LEABOR

The Patrol "forces Making the Proposed

Tour of the Strip.

GUTHRIE, Ok., March 10. The patrol of
the Cherokee strip by forces of the United
States army began today. General Mer-rit- t,

commanding the department of tlie
Missouri, issued orders to that effect early j

yesterday morning and all day yesterday
and today troois of cavalry were on the
march to this place. The forces included
in the order were as follows: Troop G,
fifty men, from Fort Iteno. Captain K L !

men,
A. E. "lKoUr)ater"
fifty ituuwrrotw

Paddock. made
commaniiine:; Troop L forty men, from
lort Supply, PI F. Andre-- ,

commanding.
Theje troops massed at thi point

this morning from here will man-- to
four different j win Lb equal distance from
one another along the southern boundary
of the strip. Thence they will march iit
squads, covering n much ground a jioai- -

I'HT. UU1111 llllUlipil IIIC nUJIi. IIVMIJIUK WIV3

v.ho now remain of the presWents
notice, imd forcibly enctmg thwe
who refuse to go voluntarily. After
the full width of the strip ha
thus lieen jwtrolled, the trripH
will return southward to different point
in the strip, ctablkh military nation ami
guard t he land from invasion until it Khali
be legally opened to net t lenient by art of
congress and presidential procbunauim.

Troop I will return to Keysiooe, Troop
F to Pouch, troop G Pond Creek and
troop K to a point 109 miles Muth
Kiowa. It is not expected that the mSli- -
tarr encounter any resintanr for the
sei tiers who remain are very few neem
peaceably incllacii.

INVADERS RAPIDLY COMING BACK

AMMim,ui, xyh., iwwn I'-i- tria

invaders of the Cherokee rip who eros- -!

the line at this point are coming iiack with
almost as much baste as tney went in. f

They are afraid they will be legally regard- - j

ed as boomers and dwpoanesd of their ,

homejteal rights. Those who re-- 1

turned reMrt a general xorlnn from the '

strip. The MrttW are to net out
01 the strip lierore tney are rangfct oy the
troops so that the government can have no
eviUence of their eier bavtuK been in laerv.
P. binder, a leader, ha received a
letter form CoogrcMBnan Maawur advUing
him and to keep out at tbe wtrip
until it shall be formally opened, bcanft.

ys Mr. Mauur. "the nfthh congrr
h it in for the boomer.'' Air. Mutur
alosay that there I no doubt that
tbe present Cherokee commiaftkMt will pur-
chase tbe lantfc from tbe Indiana aadthat
the present congrcwa will H to settlc-men-t.

ENTERING MO MAN'S LAUD.
Lihekal, Kaa., Match . Deapit the

president' notice to aetdm aad the prea-er- e

of troop in tbe Cherokee ta rip twenty
five or thirty boomer ctarted from thia
place-th- i monunicfer the Xeutral Mrip or
No Man Laad. They aay the pnnd-dent'- s

order does not apply to So tAxn'
Land they are determined to entnr
there and found a town at Hardraty. Tney
hare arranged to meet with at
varum point between here and So Man's
Land, by the time they cro the tine it
ia expected their force wul nantbor a or
990 men.

THE STATE COWW RATES.
Topeka. Kaa.. March If. 'Secretary

Elliott, at the atata board of railroad
commiwiootTH. i hi receipt ot a latter trtm
W. R. Morrwon and W. ii. maatf. of ttw
board of interstate foanneite rraurniiwririn
notifviiur htm tJmt titer will a m thia
city cm Friday aTct and aakiaj; fern to re j
qont au nurnau meeabs aart tranjr

of tmewiad. and ala aO ahin-pe- r

of food products, to meet them ra the
office of the railroad muunkn;nnerw on that
day. They will baton to tao aoaaplarnt of
the shipp--; htto tbe autfr trate, pneat and gnat, and innschOKe
theruutes method of nhipnarat axaiaJlj
tacts ancttts traatforiatian ot Kk4
prodoctM.

ELECTRIC RMLVfAY CHAJTTER.ED.
TOTXKA, Kan . h V Iiit a

hawed o ft- - Wa-htt- a iurt.n- - Hallway
e923paaT,srft& a &r.il i's.k of V fCV TJ

ITEMS FROM PRATT.
Special correspondence to tao DaOy ac!s.

PnATT, Kan., March 19. Tho EAGLE'S
improved appearance pleased its Pratt sub-
scribers.

Mrs. Fannie Rastall, state president W.
C. T. C, addressed an appreciative audi

strip
ries

were

will

but

ence at the Prcsbytorinn church Monday
evening.

M. H. Stnrtcvant, of Boston, who has foe
several weeks past been visiting Ws son,
W: T. Stnrtevant, of this place, started
home yesterday.

Row Ward, of Goodland. Ivan., has been
called to nil the Baptist pulpit at till
plnce. He has purchased property and will
movo here at once.

The city ticket for the coming year is
freely discussed on our streets. G. II. Saun-
ders for mayor, ami M. F. Briggs, A. B.
Rotwrs. II. C Redigo. George R. Smith
and I. E. Page for councilman is at present
the most popular ticket. They are nil HTt-clo- ss

gentlemen, representative lmsinow
men, in favor of law and order. No man
will regret voting for stick men.

The comity boHnl of assessors met in
this city lust week in a legislative capacity
and repealed most of the statute hereto-
fore in force on tho subject of txatiea,

enacted what would seem to be nw
laws. TUcm; men aimed to do wlmt wag m
their judgment right, but At present to
don't see exactly how any one tn arrive at
the strictly correct thing in this state. Tho
counties of tho state vie with each other in
trotting low calculations to avoid state tax.
What kind of an Kira would a ec
of the valuation of property in Uir tatj
trom the tax roll Any division oc vhokh
opens the door for invasion of mxntkm.
When Innd worth ter acre is vamed as
S3, and Iott thut have old and would sell
asain for J6.1XX) are valued at $5tt), it sent8
high time to nevise some imams whurahy
property may be taxed at its real valua- - .

uon.
AFARMER'SSTRANGEDISAPPEARANCE

Ejiioria, Kan.,Mnreh !. A inystrteiw
disappearance has taken place in thit city.
Roach Martin, a wealthy farmer, w!io r- -

bhles about nine miles southeast of Empo
ria, left his wife in a store yesterday after
noon, stating that he would bo tmoK mr
her in a few minutes. aftr transacting
some business. Since then hoha not been
Mn or hejtnl fmm although iHIMfWk

rch i18 in ,n-- de and in yet Iminif eoM- -
tinned by the oSlicers and many duaeaa.

As he had a large amount ot money on Wk
pen-o- fears of foul play are cntertattMHl
and his wife children are nearly dis-
tracted, as there can be no conceivublu
reason for his attoenre. he being known xh
a thoroughly tcmicrate matt.

TRIED TO STOP THE TRAIN.
Lkavkswokth. Kan., March lt. AtS-J- 0

tonight, as tho dummy train wa pnsfnf:
Pawnee t reet on Third itreet. Harrieeti

colored miner, while drunk, ran ottfc
and caught hold of the coaches with an ap-
parent desire to stop the train. He wa
dragged under the moving car and had kin
riKi,t foot arm mllr crnshwl ami

Iwfcs a family of children.

AN ALLIANCE AT OLATHE.
OI.ATHK, Ivan., March lft A coturtv

farmers' alliance wan organixed kora MHiay
with over 100 members Delegates wcr
present from every township in the eouncy
and a great doal.of qulot oarataMnaaa ww
maaifested. HeaohttimtK nKainst trtwta
and uionnpolieH weru adopted and a memo
rial was drawn iq to the KaitMM datama-
tion in coiiKri9s. wttiiiK forth the needs of
the farmen. The meet intc waa comletwI
by State Organizer A. J. Jenning.

WAR ON OKLAHOMA JOINT1STS.
Kaxrak Citt, Mo., March W. Dto--

pat)iee varions point in the ImHAM
territory state that a jrciteral raid htm nssv
leKim there by United State MawJml
Walker ami hia depot ut again! thMlleH

tomorrow Oklahoma City and Gwthrw will
lie invaded. .Marshal Walker ia deter-
mined that th nale of liquor in the fcerrfc-tor- y

shall le top)ied.

MISSOURI PACIFIC WILL CONTEST.
Topeka, Kim., March 19. The Mhmmurl

Pacine prwpoeea to content the aikrity
of the state railway conuniaaiuneni tecoM

..1 lMt .WM.M.M. 4.M Mft fMI t

lmM w IHI it mrrl bmaelMa hi
Kaiwaa. The dat of the itmrimc kw

t for Marrh ' Thia will doabthl b
on of the mot important mi'ethjpt rfr
hehl by the roa1. and should the boad i
aiat. that it orrtVr he eomplii wKAi tkit
company will take the matter beto tlw
courts for adjndkatkat.

CANE SUGAR GROWERS.
HrrciHXhO, Ka., Marrh If The Km-m- m

Cane Growm' aMoeiatkm waa 01 pa
ized by the election of Eli Kxmrvm. at For
Scott, pwdoNent, and W. P. (.lemcat ot
Sterling, weretary. Fifteen eottattea tmnt
reoweeoUd in the meHtoa. The

! feft"2JfJ2ffg
me state- win fte rfpfwwnteq.

AID FOR THE DAKOTA SUFFERESf.
Dotrs. Kan.. Mtuxh !. A erne at hbh

virions corn was mt tram tkla dtf
today to ihe aufferen la Xorth DaJMCai
la today's mail waa t a draft far tOt
The car ia which to proritAnom wcroMNa
waa decorated with a atnauner ttmrmU
tbeae word: Iww. Kaa.. aeada 9HM
hnj aad aid to thru- - Dakota frienda.''

THEKIOVACOUMT' METEOH.
Tofcka. Kan.. Masth 19-- Prof. F. M.

Cragin, of Washburn cotleor, baa ne t
a portion of a meteorite waicb fell hi Kio-

wa county. The full patife wawjba
MG9 ponadaaadtbe analyai ahowa a) to)

be composed of pun iron and akfccL

lOCXTIFIED BY WI88 ATKIMiOK.
Kaxa Cmr, Mo., March IV

Boiren. of Ijam Summit, Mo .

aim ted a tramp neaf that place
awered the deaertptten of the aaaaflnat of
Mb AJlie Atkhtfton. wbirb mnaed oaaH
excttumaiit near that yonac bnfy'a boaw a
Grocnwoed laat week. Tbe tramp
the name of W.K. Payne aad rlaiajad to
he a barber lie w taken bafora Man
Atkiii-- m and be prirely ideatinad bhn
n her AAiLtot, Ineclamoa b atom
to provau '. but m ryina; to do m
proved tbat it nad mr irisny iamtcmmmm
Uttemex! About ln 'lainna ta

day on the awth waa nwdn.
Hr wa onahSr toairr a autUeinrf H

fount of bimwlf on that di Tomomaw
be will liM.n tahm U.,r Mim AtXlH-ao- n

for f'.nir defttiftriKf Taepmta
of (rer.wl and viriiuty mr- - rmxy tm-ett-

rr.r &. Payn arr and if ka
nbouM - .gi:(idiriitlfti by Mbw Atkbv

m t - i'tjMf d if be ran b kept frmm
the han f a mob. He now cnnmxat
at - ieadquartar ia tkbt ettj for aia

SAOVttffE VIN6 TBS D238Y.
Losnos, March Tab b dorhy Ar.

TWvs were tea atamoh. Diownbj won Vy
three Unsjibi. There was bid batwoaa
Mubinim and Prinea rVdwrtefc.

Tbe maaxaxathMt of ta Hon, park club

today. Tho principal rrant waa t h
Hampton euort handicap inpii ena '.

&m nmmiAitm at CI each luinvrjrk & thr rrur. briax the Jt "taC
ft wrar'tni wbo wtat ite v&mi

Hayes, commanding; K, sixty 0f intoxicating liawor. IwirK HwlHlK
from Fort Reno, Captain Woolaon, ; of "joiatihts" ami wwear-commandin-

Troop P. men, from reetel yentenlay. Twiajr arrMto
Vorl Siinr.lv. Cantain Georire Ii. ! at J Reno awl JlttMMWMT, tmd
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